
 

 14th WT Taekwondo for All Committee Meeting (via conference call)  

September 8, 2022 | 16h00-17h00 (KST) 
 

SUMMARY 

 

Attendees: Ms. Hadwah Moawad (Chair), Sister Linda Sim (Vice Chair), Ms. Dana Touran (Member), 

Mr. John Cullen (Member), Mr. Richard Barnor (Member), and Mr. Wooram Kim (Assistant Manager, 

MRD), Ms. Jaelee Yun (Intern, MRD), Ms. Natsiraishe Maritsa (Taekwondo Athlete from 

Zimbabwe) 
 

1. Establish Quorum 

- Five (5) members attended the meeting; thus, the quorum is established. 
 

2. Approval of the Minutes 

- The minutes of the previous Committee meeting held on August 11, 2022 were approved by the 

Commission. 

 

3. Items 

a. Welcome Natsiraishe Maritsa and follow up on her progress after the IOC award - in 

preparation for article 8 "young lions"   

- Natsiraishe Maritsa who is 18 years old. Her decision to shift from Karate to Taekwondo is to 

reach to Olympic level. She faced the situation of economy of their nation so that she decided 

to help them by teaching Taekwondo. It begins with small girls’ group. Total 110 girls and boys 

are currently attending in the training and maximum 50 trainees can participate in. She 

founded Vulnerable Under Aged People’s Auditorium (VUAPA) to help them. (Natsiraishe 

Maritsa). 

- Requested WT to check proper equipment supports for Zimbabwe Taekwondo Association and 

Natsiraishe Maritsa. (John) 

- She received equipment as below: 

➢ Taekwondo kicking pads  

➢ 21 uniforms 

➢ 2 pairs of shin guards 

➢ 2 pairs of forearm guards 

➢ A pair of kicking pads  

➢ A pair of chest protector 

 

- Suggested to provide her an official education of Taekwondo for the sustainability and 

autonomy. (Dana) 

- It is needed to plan strategic milestones for her to be independent and to keep the passion. 

(Hadwah) 

- Suggested to showcase her video in World Championship for her to be acknowledged 



 

internationally. (John)  

- Suggested to organize a meeting to draft an article of her with Natsiraishe Maritsa by Dana 

and John. (Hadwah) 

 

b. Finalize "THF ambassador" article  

- Requested to review and comment by the end of the week (Sep. 16th) 

- RRTT article will be sent by the end of the week (Sep. 16th).  

 

c. Suggest names as a THF ambassador (2/ continent 1 male & 1 female) 

d. Start prep for article 4 "Para Ti Para Mi Para TKD" and how to communicate with the Mexican 

para athlete to follow up his story 

- Suggested to have an interview through Zoom meeting. (Hadwah)  

- The draft of the questions will be sent for meeting preparation. (John)  

- Someone who speaks Mexican will be managed for an interview. (Hadwah) 

 

4. Next Committee Meeting 

- The next meeting will be held on October 13, 2022 at 16:00 in Korea local time.  

 

5. Closing of Meeting 

- The meeting was adjourned by the Chair. 


